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NOTION AND MILLINERY STORE- -

G. L. HALL,
AY HOLESALE & RETAIL DEAL Bit IN

Notions and Millinery Goods,
HELL STREET. MALTA, OHIO.

r BUSINESS DONE ON A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM !

May 7, 18(9-t- f.

A II'. IF. I . KKll, .. (, walker-

guturns rf5yTtns 1 1

A.W.WALKER&CO.
Merchant Tailors,

Hell Street. ETalta, Chlo.

Clotli!r( made to order on the shut-tes- t notice nnd nt price to suit the
times. All ordei noriniiiinii'l by u responsible mime will ho promptly
f i I. Thin firm ik nlwnys nti to tin' latest Whimis, mid warrant their cbv
tiling tn stand tln scrutiny of the most fastidious. Tlicy keep goods toscll by
tlio J Hi d or in any shape to suit ptirchn-ieis- . I.iiiI I 'loiikin! itlwavit oil blind

ti.i. i:ahi.y, iii:i oiti: i in: ictmi m:i;i.s.
Mar. llt-l- y.

Painting, Glazinjj, and Paper Hangln

I. J. S TKWAKT ,

U priir,;l la nurv h'ututUmt ut House, 6lglt nild Carriage I'ulnlcr 5

GlazU r, and IMper Hanger. GWt him a collM !., tl,.p U

Two Ucors East of the Post House.

All work dune neatly, expeditiously und
April 9th-- t".

M A N U F A CTURERS OF CIGARS,
And Wholesale nud Rotuil Dculers in

Cigars, - ftinitt;
81110 king and

Chewing Tobacco,
Pipes, 4&c.j t&c

ROOMS, Not ih wi st Corner of tlio Public Square, West of Court Houso,

M'CONKELSVILLE, OHIO.
April I Mini.

. A.S.C AND COMFOliT.

THE TIJEitE

BLESSING IS NOTHIXO

OF .Si) VAI.UA- -

yfrrt-:c- flA W.E AS TEU- -

810 UT I I'ECTSKUIT!

And

PERFECT SIGHT enn only be
by UMiny

ri:itri:cT simxtac i.i:s,
the dilllculty of procuring which is

WKI.L KNOWN.

Meni-H- . J.AZAltl'SA JroIilllS,
mid Optician, lliirtlnrd, ('nun.,

Maiiiii'iirtiii'i-i'- ol' I Ik- - ( l'KK-FE(.TK-

Sl'Ei TACI.ES, lmv.i r

of i'Xiii-imi-ii- t and
tliRj'i-i't-tiui- of rohtly iiiucliint-ry- , i

fiiul.ti-- to nroduc-- that gruiul doiflo-i- n

tu in,

rUKFECT SI'IXTACXES.

n hich have lit-- Hold with uiilimitod
Mitiht'urtioti to tlio in Munmi-t-liusi-tt-

llliodu Inland, C'olilii-i'tirilt- ,

Now I lainpHliii'ti, Vci iiiont, Maiiu-- , Xow
York, New Jt'i-wy- , Xnvu

New liriinviok, I'lim--
Itilaiid, mid i i n i n ion nf t jina-Ua- .

dining the nst nino ycavii.
Tlii'HD ati-- iiPVfr

tire tlio pyo,nnd last ninny ycnii with-
out cliiinuo.

S. r. WILLIAMSON,
dottU-l- in

CLOCKS, W ATI' 1 EH. and J EY E Lit Y,
M Coiini-lnvillo- , Ohio,

SOLE AfiEXTS for tlio Biilo of those
i'i;Brt:t tkd i tai i.kb,

from whom only thi-- cnu bi'ii-ociu-cd-
.

wii i:urLOYko pi'diars.
UiC. II IStiS-- ly. ,

riti:.
IOBKVII PKIItfK. .mux BHIT.T.IXCi.

O HcorRfi Durri-- , KnrHli lliirrln, tlio licimnl
law ol' Mnrv IIohich, nml t lu
ll ir ai law ui Kniiirl llrlKM. ili'con.-.l- , will
luliu nutiro Hint Gttoruv Ilristr.. Williuni
LimlHi-y- , Julian Limlm-v- , Kuinm-- I JjimIwi-v- ,

Hiilm-- I.imUi'y nml Siiniy Itrim )ihv
H It'll ill l lui Court of' (,'ntiiinin
I'li'iiK, d.r Morjjiiii count v, Dliin, j tii y i n cr lor
r mrlilioii oi tlio mniifi Lull' of I tia North

iiiinrti-- of tlirtt-- , (3) in To n- -
klnii luvi'i., (II) 111 l!itii"i- - livclvo, 13) in
tin. Ziiui-iivill- Ohio. Lui.il Dintrirt. nml Ibu
oimu will lie Tor lii'iuinjj ut lLo liovi'iubir
u;rin, iho-j- , 01 mi hi court.

J. h.li FIN. It. II ANNA.
Attorury. for l'liiilitiii

Aug. 27, IKtiO. ttw.

kotici:.
William fiuMV-y.- Tlmauiili1uliiiiil'iiitPaii

v. i l Run. nml Matthew
Pinili'l Rim. A I KiniH ii ru liiTi-li- uotilii-i- l

AllltllU'W Mlim. Hint III!' hiii, I w llllillll Out-
, I'lniiitill, ili.l mi tlio 2 ii it iluy of Juno,

IhliU, lllu lii ii.tiiioii In tlio l '(in it of C'oiii-lu-

rit-ii- . ul Morriiti Ohio, on two
notes t'xoi-iitii- l mi Way 27, 1H64, nml paya-
ble om uml tuo vunr ul'li-r- , for If lull cncli,
iiikiIu ,yiilila to V;iinholli (in HViy or onli-- r

ami ny m.r triinl, rri'il to Williuni Uulli'y,
tlii. . i i ii till", nml that uuli-n- . Iliry mmwiir
lliia by tin. 2Hnl Hny of October,
Ihfi'J, ilu ii'titiiiii will be taken u Rooil ami
j u.liti. ut rumli-r.i- l tliercon ueuunliug tullio
j iti) vg i.i ,i:iiii.ii

J. K.A Fix. II. Uixxa.
Atl'y. fui l'laiiitiff

August 13, IKC9. BW

J. i:. & t in. II. llaiina,
Attorneys A.t La-vv- .

ircOXXELSVULK, OHIO,
Will ntti-m- l iiroiuptiy to all butinesa en
li u.tt-i- l to llu'iu. Bpi-dn- l nlli'iitioii ifiven
to (Hlire mi (Vntur Htreet, three
iioom wpki oi tun I'uLlii: boiure.

v2niu ly.

J. T. C K E V ,

A T TOR N E Y-- A T-- L AAV,

M'COXXELSYILLE, OUIO,

0 V I G E i

Over Bruwater'i BLure, uear Court Ilou.e.

All Cullrctioiu rroiii;lly Attended to.

POST HOUSE,
Center Mreel,

ftlt C Ofti:i.8V ILLE, O.

FRANK J EFFERS - . Proprietor.

Every accommodation nfloi-dc- guent,
nud the xtitliliii)! innv he

tint liuiit.
(! 1 VK Til EM A CALL.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Foil GOVEUXOlt,

G. II. PEN HUSTON,
loll LIEl-TE- AXT (iOYEKXOl,,

T. J. GODFKEY,
of Mercer.

FOn.M'lXiE OFNUPItKME Ool'UT.
M II.M IM J. ;lLMOIlE,

of Preble,
FOU TUEASriiEK OK STATE,

rrrci'iir.x m mien,
of Cuyahoga.

FfUI ATTOHXEY nENETtAJ,,
JOII.V .11. (O.WCLI.,

of Fiili-tlt-M- .

FOIl MEMDEK OF liDAliD OF TUB
LIC WOHKS,

It. 1; III IU IIII.L,,
Hamilton,

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL TICKET

Foa HKNATOK,

J iMi.s iiioore:,
of Morton.,

Negroes Must Men
Not.

U'lnlo tho Riidioal rcconstrut-tioi- i

lirogrumnio forbids tho voting of tho
((runt max of white men in the
South, it embraced tho voting of ev-

ery nitilo prgro of luu ful uo with
in tho Uui:n. Not n nciro in the
Innd, but, according to tho Rndical
creed, in fit to ext-rcin- the cleclivo
frnnclii80, nml to hold olllco. Uy
thofinmo (rood tho while men of

tho Smith nro proseribed, nnd tho
rights secured them by tho Count

iiiiU-U- indeed thfy vote for
Riulicnlim nro denioil them.

The State at Half
Mast.

Tho Stnlo IIoiibo flag, on tho Oth,

was nt halli-mas-t in conseftienco of
tho death of Vlr. Fesscnden. ono
tho United Stutcs Senators from the
State of Maii.o.

When AVm. Me Jill, who was Pics-idor- .t

of tho Convention that funned
tho pit-HOl- CoitHtilulion of Ohio
wns the first Lioutennnt Governor
of tho Stato, nnd was ono of tho

Governors Ohio over hnd, dio-l-

no Sluto House flag was put at half
mast, or u token of respect for Ins
memory, by tho Radicals who are
now serving their Inst term of of
ficial rtiso in tho capital oi Ohio.
Ohio Statesman.

Tnr. following is taken from Hon.
ficorgo H. Pendlot.on's speech at
Clifton , on Fridny last:

I havo in my hand nn official

statement of tho receipts nnd ex-

penditures of tho Federal Treasury,
published in pursuance ot law, for
tho three months ending on tho last
day of J uno, 1800. It shows tho ro.
ccipts to havj boon, from taxation
bnd sulo of public lands, (100.8(7,-018.9- 7,

or reducing tho amount col-

lected in irold from tho customs
(844,021.324 77) to currency, nt
thirty-ihr-eo nnd ono third per cen-

tum, tho receipts for three months
woro ?124,521,220.00,or more Umn

five hundred million-- ) for tho yenr
at tho snmo rate. It also bhows
that in addition to this enoimous
amount from taxation there were
realized from loans 844.1)02,425.20,

making a total, for three months
from ll sources, in currency, of one
hundred nnd tixty nino millions ol

dollars.
During tho snmo timo tho expen-

ditures nro stated for ordinary ex-

penses ut 800 011,025, or reducing
tho interest nn the public debt to
currency, 875,101,100, and fur pay-
ment on account o priucipa1 of tlio
debt, 19.2S8.707, u total of

This jugglery about tho dubt
hardly comprehend. It seems wo

borrowed forty-fo- ur millions, nnd
puid forty-nt- no millions, leaving nn
actual payment of about fivo mil-

lions, but in order to ehVitthis pay-

ment there was nn excess of reve-

nues over expenditures of loi

millions, and the Suci p.iid a
premium of 81,374,080, or niuro than
tweniyfivo per cent.

Tho army consists of filty thou-
sand men, and costs 850,000,000
yoar. The navy costs 825,000,000,
Why do we need these vast unnu-msnt- s?

For what useful purposo
are they up? And, if it w not ne-

cessary to havo so many men, why
should wo havo generals and b tit If

officers Btiffieient for nn uf-m- ton
times us great? It Is said (I do not
vouch for its truth) thut u Briga-

dier GoncVal sits in tho unto-chani-- bur

of tlio White House and plays
usher to tho President; nn

dittire of $13,000,000 for the army J

nod (8,000,000 for the navy would
bo ample. .

What General Grant's Daddy
Thinks.

A reporter of tho Cincinnati En-

quirer has been interviewing Jusho

R. tii unt, tho rrciJont' futher.

In rcgnrd to tho result of tho elec-

tion in Ohio, Fathcri Jcsso talks
right out. lie declare

"But things nro goig to bo dif-

ferent in Ohio this fall Vi whathey
wero hint,. Wo ain't g"ing to have
a Presidential election, nnd the
Democrats uin'teoing to mnkosuch
fools of themselves ns "they did
when they pntsiu-- rlcspcrnto d?s- -

pcrndoes on the'r ticket ns Seymour
nnd lllair. I have no s about
tho Sialo ticket, bot tho Donm-i-:i- '

will bo cortain to enrry the
on noon nt of the F;ftont1i

Amendment And negro mi ffraste. IT

I lived in Ohio, I wouldn't vote ln--

sinaflo Republican cnndidiUo "fur

tho Logislaturo. I seo they tnlk
a reform movement in Hamil-

ton county, nnd 1 understand 4he
Commercial is likely to fnvor it.
Tho Commercial hris no principle,
nnd never had. It will favor Any-

thing to make moi'oy. I don't think
tho lnovcmont will succeed."

The Change in the
Constitution.

There nre several points connec-

ted with this nmcntlmcnt thnt ought
to bo kept conftunlly beforo'tho
people.

1. That its rtitifieat ion or rejec-

tion might depend upon tho vote of
Ohio It is ccrtmn to bo closo, nnd

ofiono State, cither for or ngnnist may
dtcido the matter.

2. Thut if ntloptod it deprives
Ohio of all future regulation ot the
right of suffrage within her bord-

ers. That is to bo deno for the
peoplo by JIaino and Texas, who
havo nn opposite interest to sub
servo.

In this nlono there is n world of

objection to tho amendment. But
its linmediulo effects nro suicidal in

ih ci r character. It admits negroes
to voto, whom the people of Ohio nt
tlio last Governor's election naid, by
fifty thousand majority, should not
volo. It says they shall have the
btillot, nllhongh Hourly every State,
North or South, hud previously do.

e!ured that tlicy should bo excluded.
It opens the doors for tho Chinese,
who will swnrm tho whole Pacific
count, and form pagun governments
upon it.

But this h not all, nnd it. is not
tho worst. According to Soriutors
Morton and Howard, tho former of
whom is now canvassing our Sluto

in behalf of the Republican ticket,
the adoption of tlio iimendiiiont is

tantamount to the legal admission
that voters horeuf'.cr miiy ho made
by u religious test; that it may
hcrcufW bo declared that if t. i

is not a believer in G id mrl
and that if he m U nou-i- . ilrr-- i

u Synod or a Pope f..r the govern
his Church, lie iTmy

from participulioi' i;i u ur po-

litical affairs. At present such n

test is f'ui'biddeii, but under the
rules of legal interpretation, tho

would authorize it.
The old Federalists tried to br cuk

down tho Government by narrow-

ing tho classes to which the Govern-

ment was committed. Renderod
wise by their fuilure, but still havs

ing tho sumo object in view, tho
modern Republicans would accom-
plish it by conferring it upon so

I
wide a commiiuity ns to bring

jpon tho whole class thut
oxercise it, and thus puvo tho wuy
for a gradual, if tint entire, ubolifh
meiit of tho suflVago. It is well
known that tho leading Radicals
are not friends of of popular movenif
in cut iintl nothing would gratify
1 hum more than to euntrivo some
way by which it could do destroyed.
Negro, Chineso uud woman suf-

frage would soon lend to that result.
a Lot ull the friend of a decocrutic

governni cut bo wnrnod id timo.

8Qy A cojreHpondciit writes of a

Cnltforniu woman to who nr. bo show-

ed a twenty-fiv- e cent noto of our
poslul currency, specimens of w hich
aro rare in thut bard money

Bho turned it over and over
again with keon curiosity. 4'It
seems very etrungo to mo that this
should bo money ,"' she suid; "it
don't look liko money.' "Whutjhis

docs it look liko?" "Weil" (hesita
lingly, and with tlio utmost sincori-ty- )

"it looks like a label for an
nixtrr nml"

PARAGRAPHS.
Local, Political and Otherwise.

vk wise.

BY A CONTRIBUTOR.

Benjamin F. Wdo, Esq , United
States Senator from Ohio, nnd E
Vice of tho' Un:todStatcs,
is now slumping this Sluto In be-ha- lf

of tho Radical Statu ticket. In
this connection, wo would ns--

, is

this tho snmo Ben Wudo, who in
1807, made a speech in Marietta,
and in that speech sui'l, "that the
ncuro was more intelligent and bet-

ter qualified to exerciso the elective
I run nine, to hold office and net .is
jurors, than tho muss of tho foreign
w:iiH..hini, who emmigruled and

si ii !ol it. , l otintry, the ignor-- n

nt und )iiteh. Thnt the
In.-lit.i;.-!. Viis ar. ignorant of politi
cal qiKhl ioim and tilt'uirs, us was the
initio or horse lie drove in Lis cart
or dray." In this tho sumo Ben
Wado who drugged the President
of tho United Slates to the bur of
the Scnuto ns u criminul, churging
him with "high crimes nml misde-inennor-

nnd ns n Senator Iroir
Ohio, voted to sustain nil tho char.
ge& nguiust President Johnson, nnd
for his deposition, so thut, if ho was
successful in his conspiracy, ho

Kvonld becomo tho President of tho
United Stales? Jf this is the sumo
Ben Wudo, lie is certainly a worthy
member of tho Rudieul party, and
should bo held und regarded us in
good slunding nnd it very prepor
person to advocate and expound
tho monsurcs nnd principles ol thnt
pnrty. By nil menus let us havo
.Mr. Wudo como into this county.
II ih Fpucches will bo held ns inter-ctdin- g

now, ns they were two years
ago. His sentiments uud his man-

ner of delivering '.hem, wilt be cher-Uhe- d

and highly uppluiidod by tho
groundlings.

Elect tho Stanton Piko ticket,
and tho people ot this county, will
seo hawking about for sale, county
bonds, to ruiso. monoy to pay

of locating nud constructing
Turnpike roads.

In anticipation of this event, wo
imagine n Morgan county Turn-piko-rou- d

bond, to rend about in
this way:

''The Commissioners of Morgan
county, Ohio, will pay to bearer,
ono yenr from the date heroof, the
sum of Onk II un bit mi Doll.vus, with
interest at sercn yier rent.
Signed, J. B. Mu. G. Auditor.
Countersigned, A. It. Cashier."

Ou tho back of this bond, it will
be uppropnate la print theso words:
'"All tho real and personal property
of Morgan Kulijeet to tuxa
lion in pledged tor the payment of
I lie principal and interest of this
bond."

.'. c.4 '.ii,. end the words follow
i,.. ., . h Mid num."

A I..- ... ..!..., cod 11,. words
Iu!...',vu.'': -- Keccieitble tliociiuii
ly Ti-- i :iM't , in I' lii i oi Turn-pi- ki

-- I.....I lux only."
.1 lie no boniU will he got up in nil

the splendor of tho engraving urt,
und inude proof uuinsl all attempts
ut counterfeiting. On the upper
right bund corner of the bond will
bo a vignotto ot urmers toiling in

the field, and mochnnies icorkimj in
tho shop. On the upper left bund
corner of tho bond will bo a vigi-ncl- lo

representing a fut, sleek, bunk-

er, lolling at his ettso, in a lurgo urm
chair, with certain tools upon the
table before him, emblematical ot
his calling and business.

At first theso Turnpike bonds
will be 0 lie red for sale at par. 'i he
holders thereof, uftor awhile, will
bo good subjects for bunkers
and shavers to operate Upon, for tho
reason that, unjust, unequal, tuxu-ulio- n,

will, in tho end, produce an
unity of speculators. Voio down
tho Slunlon Piko ticket this full,

and Turnpikc-roud- s, under the
present law, will forever be dead,
and by that means save, tho pooplo
from taxation and debt.

We will nviko a present of the
best 85 hat, the halters of MeCon-nelsvil- lo

can furnish, to any Rudie-
ul, who, will bhow that Colonel F.
B. Pond, membor of tho Legisla
ture irom this county, was not ib- -
sent Irom his sent, lull ono.third of

lime, drawing puy tho same

s if ho wns present, nt the rsto oi
85 per day, and that his vote Is not
record od in favor of two-third- s oi
tho local laws to which Governor
Hayes nnd Radicals object.

, . , . ... . i if . n i r I

tullio up io uio woi-k-
, ur. Pilule- -

nl, and if you make tho proper j

showing to tho suiisluc'ion of a jury ,

of twelve honest Radicals, then j

"Uko my hat," und if not, forover
sf.er keep quiet on tho doincs of
the 63lh General Assembly of Ohio.

We rail tho attention of tho poo-

plo to tho fuct, thut the course of
tho Herald, on the Turnpiko ques-

tion, is coneltiHtvo evidence that,
thnt question is not dead, but
merely nlerpelh until nfter t'io Ides
of October. Tho "Pikers" will
be nctivo from tins timo f'orwnrd.in
trying to convince thoso "Anti-Piker- s"

who will give ear to their Sy-

ren song, thnt nothing will bodono
on the Pike question, thnt it Is post-

poned indefinitely; but with tho
"Pikers" a different story in to bo
told ; it is to be understood and ta-

ken as ft postponement only (or the
present. If tho election lhi full

shall result in favor of the Pike
ticket now iu tho field, then and at
tho proper time the County Com
missioners will meet nnd go uhend
with the survey nnd tho location of
the roads. Then when too Into to
put in n protest nuinat their nclion,
the unrfophiHlii-titcd- . deluded nnd
confiding ' Anli-P.ke- r" will see how
ho missed it, nnd in great agony
und despair, with ineicused luxes
and a largo county debt staring him
In the face, ho will exclaim, "de-

ceived, taken in, humbugged, and
sold."

The Court Houso Ring do not
liko to, r.or nro they prepared at
the present time, to let go the Trea-

sury tents. Tho udders of the Trea-

sury bug give down rich milk, and
thut in ;reut abundance, and tho
latter ollli-er- s will bo in pcrpetiiul
session ; they will become u flump
on tho body politic.

The way the Court House Ring
holds on to office would bn ndmirod
und commended in nil)' other trans-
action ot business of life. Ono con
rersunt with tho stato of affairs

tho Court Houso. would
fiom tho tenucity with

which they cling to pluces und
spoil, thnt they huvo como to the
coiicliiHion in their own minds, thut
tho ofliees were crcuted for their
special benefit, and thut no other
men but they uro competent und
worthy to hold them. Wliatucu
lamity would befall tho public ser
vico if these leeches upon the. body
politic should happen to die ? The
peoplo would certainly bo utu great
loss to dad othor men suituble to
fill their pluces. Nono of thorn ever
die or will let go, unless the law
steps in to relievo them and limit
their term of service, liko thut of
Treasurer ii nd Sheriff.

Tho way this thing is managed
to keep ui and lieriietuule this
n:ulo ol ufl'uirs is about in this
ncr. The Ring M tho proper timo
fixes up tho County nominating
Convention, und ull nominations are
made by the advice and con
sent of tho Million uud Pcnn Town
ship delegates, with the assistance
of here und Micro, of tho necessary
number of delegates from some ot
the oilier Townships, who huvo un
axe tourind, und who huve, iu tuN

vulice, been bargained with. Iu
most of the Townships the dele-

gates ure packed in the interests of
certain and in favor
some plundering sell utiles, like thut
of Turiipike-i-oud- s, The Ring to
hold pluce, patronage and influence,
sound the delegates as soon um they
arrive, nml in a patronizing way,
say to them, "you tickle mo, and I'll
tieklo you." So this thing goes on
yenr after yenr until the Ring in the
estimation of many good men huve
becomo soineMiut corrupt. The
Ring now think that they may do
uny'.hing, und the peoplo will sus-

tain und support llicin in it. In
this conclusion, wo think thoy will
find themselves gronlly mistukon.
Tho people about these limes aro

to their rights and inturesU.
Thoy know und feel lhat thoy are
imposed upon year after year by
thoso in power, and they have come
to the conclusion that this is a good
lime to demund nd'imimicht and
reform. Break I no Ring' now, and

j t Uo cu.ily welded in tho
liovvvfle;-- , Disturb the nesl of thesu

cormorants, destroy the oigs and
tho breed will bocome extiuct.

Hon. Thomas Kwing lias written
n long letter on the present rondi.- -

,jon o t),e .ountrv Mr. Ewlng

c,rKCS ,omo pon u io Rudieul
pnrtv freotionl violutions of tho
Constitution, and tho cnuso produ- -
cing tho prceent unsettled nml

condition ol finances. 'We
hnve not room for this most excel-
lent and timely lellcr, but lor tho
present must content ourselves with
tho following extract:

-- In my opinion, tlio party in pow.
cr hnve lilllo regard for tho Con-

stitution. Ihcv have for three
cars past liubilunlly violutcd it,

whenever it stood in tlio way of u
favorite measure Nor doos thoro
npponr as yet, any manifest im-

provement. They persist in hold
ing sovcral of tho States in auarehy
by thoir prescriptive roeonMlriie- -
tion, which, in effect, forbids tho
holding of even the smallest offices
by men who can read or writo, un-

less thoy subscribo to nn oath which
not one in a hundred can tako with
out perjury. All tins in contempt
of tho Co'tAiitution, which expross- -
ly requires that each SiAte shall be
guaranteed n Republican form of
government. In a liko spirit nnd u
liko disregard cf constitutional re-

strictions, they have croutod, und
still niaintuiii. military . commis
sions to supercede court at law in
tho trial of civil offenses in time of
peaco. This is, indeed a iiocossary
purl of their system of reconstruc-
tion, which renders the administra
tion ofjustico by tho courts impos-
sible.

"Such uro tho pnst nets and such
tho present ruling spirit of tho pur"
ty now in power, which the peoplo
uro called upon at the approaching
election to sanction or condemn.
In my opinion Ihey tend Inrgoly to
political and, with it, to social de.
moraliz.it ion, and ought not to oo
approved and adopted by a law a
biding, a moral, and nn intelligent
people."

Death of a Modern Sampson.

Cntnin .John W, ltuxi d o I in
Frnnk'ln county, Kentucky. hmPwoek.
njred 71 yenr. Tho Loiiiville Courier
Journal bays:

"He wns famous among wcatern pio
neers for his strength nnd intrepidity.
He served in tho war of 13t2, was a
member of the Statu Semite, nnd in
Intimate personal nnd urtiz;in fri.-ii-

of Henry C'hiy. lie was fji- in.mv
ver H Mississippi Kteiiinlinat entaiii.
The incidents of his force of will nnd
power of command would till n vol-

ume, On one occasion in Xew Orleans
he had a personal recontre with thn
pira'e I.atilte, nnd, unarmed, whip-

ped him and ejeetedhim from a
hull-roo-

I hi another occasion, while landed nt
Xntchcz, a passenger of his boat was
robbed by the ganR which then infest-

ed tho portion of tho town bonlering
on the river, nud known as "Xatche
under tho Hill." By with
his crow (ho houso in which tho rob-

bers took refuge, lie paused a cuLlo
it, nnd under threat of pulling

it, with the inmates. Into the river, ho
compelled restitution of the money,
nnd made himself a terror tu thn
thieve and g.Holders who then infest-
ed the river towns. Of li is great strength
person who knew him only in his la-

ter years, when enfeebled by nge, wo'd
hnve hnd but little conception, though
when In his prima it was known from
Pittsburg to New Orleans that ho had
lilted a shaft Weighing 1)147 pounds,
and that he had carried entirely ncroa
the deck of the bout an anchor of 1242

pounds weight."

The Cost to Cross the
nent.

Tho Union and Coniral Pacific
Railroads nnd othor companies of

through lines to the Atlantic have
adopted the following schedule of
fares!
Rhii Frsiic-iie- to Omaha $111 oe
fin 11 Frnnrlsco In Pes Molnrt ll 00

I.su Fnincim-- to fit, Louit lat oo

Bhu Frniii'ii-- to Cliiongo 134 00

Ran Franuiai-- Iu Cincinnati 141 110

San FranfUco to rittaburg 144 00
Bun Frnniiiai'O to Daltinmro , 147 00

Sail til niieiaeo to Niagar Fallf 141 00

San Krnuciai-- In Now Yor no oo

San Franuiaeo to Boaton - its oo

Children not over twclro joars
of age, half faro; under firo yonrs of
nge, free Ono hundrod pounds bag-gag- e

(per adult pawjnger) free.
Fifty pounds baggage (per child
between flvo and twelve years) free.
Extra baggage (over 100 pounds) bo- -

twoen Sucrumouto and Oinuhuw
(eurroncy) fifteen dollars por 1 00

I pounds.


